
'Mie Weather,

Fair Friday, except fog Friday morning, j
Brisk westerly wind*. I

FOR A NEW HOSPITAL
Important Meeting of the Ger-

-* man General Benevolent
Society,

The Schema to Purchase or Erect a
Building for City Offices Is

Abandoned.

The German General Benevolent So-
ciety held us quarterly meeting lasi night
in Druids' Mail and there was an excep-
tionally large attendance, owing to the
f;ict that important busiue.-s was to be
transacted.

'ihe president, B. Broemrael, opened the
rr.eeting with a brie! review of the grow-
ing financial prosperity of the institution.
There was an increase in the reserve funds
on nand of $342b IS since July 1, notwith-
standing tbe payment of heavy street as-
sessments. This favorable result he at-
tributed to the increasing patronage of
the German Hospital by paying patieir.s
and to the good management of the pres-
ent board. The relief committee expended

86, wnich was somewhat below the
average, as might naturally be expected
during the harvest months The total
.'^grefate olmembers and subscribers on
October 1 was r.413.

Anominating committee for the annual
nn of officers next January was ap-

lomed as follows: R. Capelle, E. 0.
Prieoer, H. P. Maa-s, D. Keil. C. Unlig.
C. C. Yorratn. A. G. Kuss and H. Joost
were appointed judcea o: election.

ilas K. H*nren, E. Kollofra'.h and< . Üblig, the committee ai>poimed at the
i;-st meeting to report on the aivisabiiity
of erecting or purchasing a building for
city tilJice-, recommended ihat either
should be done. There were two proposi-
tions they had to submit. One was tc
purchase a lot and bunding on tne south-

east corner 01 Jones street and Steveloe
ice, to cost with improvements $11 500.
J other was a lo:on the north side of
lv street, between Hyde andLurkin,

lo Co3t $11,000.
A long discussion followed on a motion

'
to adopt the ieport, during wtiich the ma-
jority of the speakers favored saving ttie
funds lor the erection of a new hospital
building, and the motion was lost by a
large majority.

A motion of lsidor Gutte to set aside
$12,000 for a hoypi al building ftind, and
not to beu*ed for imvthing else, was lo»t,
as it was pointed out that all the lunds
would be voted for thai purpose.

THE BEECHES DRAWING-BOOM,

Dr. Amourette M. !;«•• chr-r Lectures at
Century Hall.

Dr. Beecher delivered the firstof a series
01 iweive lectures to be given ai the
"Beecher Drawing-room" yesterday after-

\u25a0 noon at the Century Club's cozy little
ball, on Batter street. Although it was
down on the list as a lecture, the doctor
laid her paper aside and the afternoon
was spent in "getting acquainted." She
defined a few word.-, and asked other* to
give their particular definition. She did
this with the view ni being fully under-
stood when itcame to the lectures.

"Sometimes, 11 she baid, 'one person
-ci- one idea of what you ate saying and

1anothpr may take your words to mean
r.omethinK entirely different. Now what
we want to do is to avoid that, so I'll giveyou my derinition of a few commonly
used words, then we'llcompare notes, an .
so avoid mistakes iii the future."

The next meeting will be held in the
Eaan> place on Thursday evening, Novem-
ber 11. The husbands, "brothers and sons
<>t the members are particularly invited.
The subject for that evening willbe "Fads
Fancies and Fashion^."

Theatrical » ight Makers.
Articles ofincorporation of the Pacific Coast

¥. ectrical Company hava been Bled in the< fficeof the County Clerk, the leading spirits
in the organizaiion being well-known theatri-
cal men. Tae capital stocic in paced at$25,000, Of which $3600 bat been bubscribed
bs lollow*: Jec>)D J. Goulob, Melville Marx
an iKalph E. Marx, $1000 eneh: Tacit M.
4*s»ne, .*300; James MalouejT, i?100.

St. Teiesa's Church Knir
A ladies* fair for the benefit of St. Teresa's

Cburcb, Potrero, willopen In 61. Teresa's Hull
•ti November 2. and willclose on Novexnbsr
lU. The special object of Hie fair is tjsecure
funds to pay toe debt on the church.

MAY YET
ESCAPE THE

ICE PACK
More Hopeful Outlook for

the Whalers in the
Arctic.

IX AO PERIL FROM STARYATIOX

Missionary Gambell's Story Is
Discredited on the Water

Front.

WHALUti XEI DO SOT HT DESPAIK.

Interviews on the Situation With

Senator Perkins, Manager Grif-
fith and Others.

The relatives and friends of the crews
on board the whalers reported ice-locked
in tne Arctic Ocean have every reason to

hope that both men and ships will yet
come out all right. The majority of those
who have a knowledge of ihe perils of
Arctic navigation contend that ihe time
has not arrived to despair. They claijn

that at the very worst
—

the destruction of
the fleet

—
there would be no loss of life

from starvation, a< the crews could easily

make their way to the mainland, where
notonly there are stores of food, but an
abundance of game.

Missionary Gambell's story is discred-
ited. Whaling nieu now in port say that
he never wus far enough north to gather
any accurate Knowledge regarding the
situation. Furthermore they say that
while the last time the fleet was heard
from was about October 1, it had until
the 10th, ifnot the loth of that .month, to
get clear.

Senator Perkins was asked yesterday j
what, ifany, measures of relief could or |

would be devised by the Government in
the event of it appearing that the whalers
are really caught in the ice. He replied
that it wa3 now tco late in the season to
do any thine, us by the time a relief expedi-
tion, dispatched at this date, could reach
the Arctic Ocean it would be arrested
itself by the ice. The Senator and Captain
Charies C. Goodall, wno was with him,
gave itas their opinion that the chances
were yet favorable to the fleet getting out

of the pack. Atany time before the mid-
die of October winds mieht spring up and !
scatter the ice. It should also, they said, <

be borne in mind that the wnalers were i
not sailing cralt, but steamer-, and that
vessels so propelled were in a better con- j
dition to drive their way through t c tea
when the situation threatened to become
extra hazardous. Senator Perkins added ;

'
that he believed there were still some sup- 1
plies at Point Barrow, the property ol the
Pacific Steam Whaling Company. The
abandonment of that station by the Gov-
ernment was brought about by the fact :
that it had been found that it was not i
needed, even tbe whalers themselves re-
porting in favor of that step.

Manager Griilith of the Pacific Steam i
Whaling Company said there was yet no ;
occasion /or alarm. The usual time for I
sailing vessels to leave the whaling !
grounds homeward bound was October 10.
steamers departing later. He showed oy
the log of the steamer Beluga that the did
not start from her station last year until

'
October 14, and that on October 23 she j
was in Plover Bay, near tLe entrance to I
tbe Arctic Ocean.

First Engineer William Mehaffy, for- j
merly o. the whaling steamer Narwhal, j
and who was with the Navarch when she
was lost, said: "Iam confident that no
Jives willbe lost, neither will there be any
suffering to speak of. Iexpect that the
whole fleet will arrive here between the
'dd and lOih day of November.

First Engineer O'Reilly, who has seen
three years in the Artie with whalers, said
that there was every reason to believe that j
the entire fleet was safe. He said that
daring October the wind blows from the ,'
shore every other day and driven tbe ice ;
back, making what is called a "lead" for |
the whalers through which they can es- j
cape. He added that the vessels hug the
shores so close that in case of their aban- i
donment the crews would have only a |
mile to travel on s-led-s to reach the main-
land. The coast is dotted with Eskimo
villages ar.d game is abundant every- |
where. Engineer O'llsilly added that, !
supposing they procured no succor from ;
the natives, it would be only a few days'
march to Hcrschel Island, where stores j
wouid be found to supply the party until !
the opening of next reason.

"There may be some suffering, but there
willbe no starvation among the whalers
if they are frozen in," said Captain (Jogan
of the Thrasher. "CooDor, a trader at
Point Hope, has 1600 sacks of flour and a
lot of other suppl es that Iknow of, and
the men could easily reach that station.
Tncn Herschel 1-sland, while over 400
miles away, can be reached with do«
teams, and there are supplies there in
abundance. Deer, too, are found in good
number?, and hunting parties should do
well. There is a chance that the vessels
willget ont, but if they don't 1 think none
of the sailors willsuffer to any great ex-
tent."

AGAINST HIGH LICENSE.
Members of the Hoard of Supervisors

Will Not Make Changes at Present.
A sensational story published in a

morning paper to the effect thai the Board
of Supervisors is considering a bUtb license
en saloons as a remedy for the stnnccncy
in municipal funds Is denied by the
members of the board.

One member, not no\ in the State, n
believed to favor a high license, but as he
neionifs to the minority that opposed the
board during the recent lecal troubles, it
is not believed that his opinion will cut
any figure. A majority of the members of
the board are avowedly against high
license at the present time.

Charles Hi-njain n Acquitted.
In Judge Dunne's court yesterday Charles

Ben jamin,charged with the murder of August
Johnson, was acquitted by a jury. The evi-
dence was only circumstantial and very
Uiinsy at that.

To Cure a Cold in One J>;iv

gnkc Laxative JJromo Quinlue Tublets. Drutr-
ii>isrefuad the money ifit iaiis to cure, 38c*

THE ITALIAN OPERA.
Some of the Singers Who Will

Sine Prominent Eoles Dur-
ing the Season,

Local Music-Lovers Interested in the
Company That Opens at the

California Tuesday.

Local theater-goers are taking a great
interest in the coming oi the Italian
Opera Company, which commences a sea-
son at the California on Tuesday evening.
That the Mexicans are pleased with their
work is evident by the notices they have
received from the press of the Mexican
capital. Los Angeles, too, has spoken
well of Uie lingers. They are sail to form
an excellent all-round compuny, but tbe
tale cannot be fully told until after the
opening night.

The company was orgaDizad in Mian,
and the management is said to Lave exer-
cised the utmost care in i-electing the
artistes, that present some of the best of
the operas of tbe old as well as of the new
school. "'La G ocortda

'
will be the tirst

production. This calls for a large east
and splendid staging. "La Bohenie," by
Puccini, isone of the "star" operas of the
company and they expect to make their
biggest nitin this opere. This willbe the
tirst production ol the work in America.
Mnrger'a story, it will be remembered,
was i.ramatized by Clyde Fitch under the
titie Oi "Bohemia," and played by the
Empire company at the Baldwin Jast
season.

The rrincipal tenor, Francesco Collenz,
is only '27 years of agp. He made his dtbut
at the San Carl .s in Naple-. where he was
very mecpwfnt He created the role of
Eodolpb in "La lso'>eme" ai the Theater
Koyal in Lisbon. The Mexican papers
say that afier Tomucur he is the best in-
terpreter of Verdi's "Otelio."

Giuseppe Agrostini is one of the tenors
of the company and willsing the role of
the Prince in "(jiocondn." He received his
musical education at Milan from the cele-
brated Maestro Sanjorgi. Two years ago
he made his pr.<lessionai debut at the
Theater Oomunalle oi Nove Ligure in the
opera "Kuy Bla*.'' singing the title role.
Signor A^aobtiui is a tenor of the Italian
school.

Mile. Montanari, the Boprano, who will
shift the role of Ameiin in "Un liabo in
•Mascht-ra, ;1is scarcely UO years old. While
in Milan she studied under the celebrated
Barbaccinni, of whom she is said to have
been a favorite pupil.

The sopranos of the troupe are: Nina
M.i/zi, Linda Jluntanar., Cieopaira
Vicini, Olimpia Calcagni; mezzo so-
pranos, Adelma Fanton, Bea rixFranco;
contralto tenorr, Francesco Collenz, Giu-
seppe Acostini, Aristide Masierc; bari-
tones, Cesare Uinni, Lui^i Franci-scom;
oassos, Giovani bcoluri, Victorio (.irardi,
Antonio Fumalnnli and G. Veneziuni.
Mau.i and .Montanari are said to have
Voices of splendid texture and sympathy.

Following is ihe completed list of the
operas to be tiini! the Jirst week: Tuesday
night, "La Giocondu" ;Wednesday. "The
Masked Ball"; Thursday. "CaValleria
Itusiicana" and "Pagiiacci"; Friday,
"(Jiello";Saturday matinee, "'II Trova-
tore," and Saturday Bight, "La lioheme."

LINDA MONTANARI.Prima Donna of the Italian Opera.

Orran by Vindicated.
The case ot K. K. Orrasby, charged with

threat* to killby L.Il.Cosper, 321 X idy street,
wag dismissed by Judge Low Wednesday.
Orinsby is a much smaller man than Cosper
and tin.- Judge told the latter ha was big
enough to protect himself.

A HOE FOR A WHIP.
Neighbors Tell the Story of

How the Peddler Belab-
ored His Steed.

An Old Offender Who Has Been Ar-
rested on the Same Charge

Several Times Before.

John Murphy, a peddler, living at 1138
York btreet, was arraigned in Judge
Jojictamse'i's court yebierJay morning,
cbar<;ed with crueit.' to animals. Alter
the testimony of tbe prosecution had been
introduced the case was continued until
Monday morning on motion of the at-
torney for the defendant.

The witnesses whose evidence was given
yesterday were Mrs. Shaw, Mr.«. Walker
and Mrs. Herrold.all neighbors ofMurphy,
and they told a convincing story of brn-
taliiy. Last Friday morning Jlurphy
hitched his horse to a najnn and drove it
to the frontot his house, where the animal
baikt-d. The peddler laid on with his
whip and kicked and abused th • beast
uiitiih's son per-uaded him to desist.

The horse was then taken from the
wagon and placed wrong end to in the
stall. Marpay tied him with a heavy
chain and proceeded to belabor the help-
less beast with a hue. He beat it over the
bead, cutting two gashes, one under the
eye and the other over the nose, and rais-
ing a lump on one side or the heaii. In
ill frantic stru_'jrles to Ret away from
Murphy Ml* horse felldown several time*,
and when Officer* Hooker and McCurrie
of the Society for Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals vent to Murphy's house about 5
o'clock in the afternoon they iound the
beast so sick he couldn't eat. . The eye
was completely closed, and when they
approached him he dodged back as if
fearing another onslaught.

The sieei portion of the hoe used to
chastise the animal was broken in two
and the hand was splintered to piece?.

The i>eddler is an old offender, having
bern arrested for cruelty to animals sev-
eral times before this. His wife commit-
ted suicide by taking carbo.ic acid some
time ago.

The officers of the Society for Prevention
of Crue.ty to Animals intend to push the
case to the end and make an example of
Murphy. The Stale law allows the so-
ciety the flues imposed on persons con-
victed of cruelty, but Mr. riolbrook said
yesterday that inbo flagrant a case as the
one on trial now he didn't want a line im-
posed, but desired that Murphy be im-
prisoned for as long a term as the law al-
lows. .»",

On Tri.il lor < ini.ilMifi-iting.

Jonas J. Kubenstein was placed on trial be-
fore a jury inUnited .States District Judge de
Haven's court yesterday for passing connter-
feitmonoy. Ho was alleged to be one of the
Ropers gang oi counterfeiters recently broken
up by Secret vice Agent Harris. The Rog-
ers, father and \u25a0 m, ure now serving terms In
the penitentiary. United States Attorney
Koote conducted the case for the Government.

I. ilmp liiIIiii-ii<-eDenied.
In Judge Coffey's court yesterday Judge A.

1.. Fitzgerald of Nevada testified In regard 10

the nongraphic willof the lute John 8. Capron.
He denied that undue influence, or any influ-
ence whatever, was exerc.sed by him over the
mind of the testator. He and Mr.Capron had
been lifelong friends and associates, which
accounted for the fact that most of the dead
man's estite was bequeathed to members of
the Fitzgerald family.

HOW MURPHY WHIPPED HIS HORSE.

CHOPFIMG THE ANMAL'S HEAD W/TH A HOE

SISTERS HOLD
A CONVENTION

They Meet at the Sacred
Heart Presentation

Convent.

Addressed by Prominent People.
Educational Matters Dis-

cusssd.

Lead the Way for the Eastern Com-
munities

—
Annual Ses-

The sisterhoods of the archdiocese of
San Francisco are hpldinu a convention
at the Sacred Heart Presentation Con-
vent, beginning yesterday and ending to-
morrow.

They have met annually for four years,
discus-tin^ educational matters, compar-
ing note* and being addressed by promi-

nent c'.erpy and professors.
David Starr Jordan read papers at their

former meetings, but this year, he being
in the East, Professor John M.Btillman,
who is presiding in his stead at Stanford,
will take his place.

At yesterday's session the meeting was !
opened and addressed by Rev. J. J. Pren-
dergast, V.Q. He was followed by Father
Yorke, whose subject, was "Liturgy.''
Father Powers of the I'aulists and Rev. j
Father Woods, S.J., also spoke.

Father Powers, speaking to the sisters,
complimented them on their persever-
ance in attending the conventions and I
also spoke of their courage in starting ou i
such a novel undertaking.

Though this has been the fourth con- \u25a0

vennon for the sisters of this coast it is
only this year that the communities in
the Eastern States have taken the matter
up, and they held their first session last
month.

During these days the delegates to the
convention are free from their regular
routine duties, and their time for that
space is devoted to the meeting.

Xo-day Father Shallot, S.J., Professor
Lathrop and Professor S'.iliman will ad-
dl*Mth? sisters, more than one hundred .
and hity of whom were present yesterday. ]

PLANNED TO ELOPE.
Mrs. Annie Chapman Arrested on the

Charge of Abandoniug Her
CUiIJ.

Annie Chapman, a married woman 24
years of age, was arrested last evening oa
the complaint of her husband, Hugh
Chapman, 417 Fifth street, wbo charges
her with abandoning her six-month-old
baby.

She had planned to elope with Austin
Larson, a young man who roomed in the
nous?, and they had engaged a stateroom
on the boat to Stockton.

The husband learned of their intention
and notified Secretary Kane of the Pacific
Coast Society for ihe Prevention of Cruelty
to Children! Together ti.ey went to the
wharf and asued Policeman John R. Dower
10 elj> them.

Bbortry before the boat was to sail Mrs.
Chapman and Larsen made their appear-
ance. As soon as Chapman appeared they
separated and ran, Mrs. Chapman along
thf wharf and L-irsen back to the city.

The officers found Mrs. Chapman biding
behind some potato sacks at the end ni
the wharf. She w.is very defiant and re-
iused to talk with her husband.

WILL ADD TWO STORIES.
The Old .Stevenson Building to Be

lieinndeled and .Enlarged
Soon,

The historic building known as "Steven-
son's block," on the southwest corner of
California and Montgomery streets, will
be remodeled.

This Jot with the improvements was
sold a few weeks ago to T. J. Ciunie, and
as soon as the sale was confirmed he in-
structed Wiiiiam Curlett, the architect, to
draw pans by which the old building
would be remodeled and made serviceable
from a modern point ot view.

Two more storias will be added and an

elevator willbe daced at the Montgom- ;
cry-street entrance. Tbis, wit:- various !
changes in tiie interior construction, will\
make the old historic builainj:look likenew.

Inyears Rone by this building was one j
of the best-paying investments on Mont- :
Komery street. Itisbaid that the original |
owner. Col. Stevenson, had an income of j
over $5000 a month rental from the nlace. j
But those were the days when Market I
street, west of Ktaruy, was comjiara- Ilively an isolated desert, with a few old

'
sliantie3 perched on the shifting sand.

\u25a0
•—

\u2666-
—

»
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The Baseball league.

The directors of the California Baseball
League met Weduesday In the Baldwin Hotel
for the purpose cf adopting by-laws for the
coming year. Anychanges made willbe only
toconform to tho*e of the National League.
At the gathering there were representatives
from ail of the principal ciubs of Sacramento,
Stockton, Oakland, Santa Cruz, Fresno anil
this city. San Jose was not «presented. Thi«•
act anil that of the absence of Co.ouel T. P.

Robinson, who was away on account of deat h
in his family, caused the others to decidt toadjourn for two weeks.
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TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
iIKS. Ekxksii.nxKbkuxo, Proprietor Manama;

THIS KVENINir*AT8 O'CLOCK,

THE TALK OF THE TOWN!
THE GORGEOUS PRODUCTION

Uf the Japanese Musical Comedy,

Tlie C^oislDLfi,I
SUPEKK CAST

Splendid Chorus, Excellent Orchestra.
Beautiiui Uienery !lirilllantLigh;Effects!

A 'Ihrt-e flours' 1rip to the Orient!
POriILARrRICES.... 35c and 30c.

Seats on Sale One \V«-<>k in Advance.

EXTRA!
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 30,

FERNANDO IKIICHELENA,
(THE FAMOUS TENOR),

AN AFTERNOON IN SPAIN!
MKS. BnEII'SCHUCK MAKQUAHDT,Harp.

ME. JOH.S MARQUAKDI,Violin.

SICSNOII (lirF.Ll,?, Piano.—
The Famous Spanish students.

TIVOLI ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS.'

A3IERICAN 'BIOGR APH.
TheUreutes; of AllI'rojuctoiCouvs.

MLLf.oRBASANY,
And her great troupe orTralned Cockatoos. -

JENNIE AND RlHl'R DUNN,
The iimti.u It*comeilv Duo.

19 American and Kuropean Artists! 19
AndTHK KXAiiK A I'l.M.i-.

Last 3 Nights of PRESS KLDRIDGi!
Reserved seats, -Joe; isa couy. 100. Opera Caalri

and Box beats. Sue. .

MOROSCO'S GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
\V AJLTKitMOKOsco_>o!c Lessee ni.a .Mana;3f

ThcEmlneui Kas-ern Actor.
"

in thu uiorious Na\'ai Drama,

"THE ENSIGN!"
A Patriotic P'av with » wtro g Cist.

VividScenic Tableaux ofHistoric Interest.
Evening l'rlce»— :25c and Ms.

Slatin«9«» Every Mt.a.<i.iir ami auaiUf,-— '

SUTRO BATHS. :

O^JESIXT ONT-iCC^-HTJS-
IOpen I'aUy from7a. *.until 11 p. M.

ADMISSION 10c. CHILDREN 50.
Bathing, withadmission. '-'sc: cnildren. JOi

THE CHUTESAND FREE THEATER
Every After and Kveuing,.

\iM.li: AND HER LIONS.
THE GIRARDS, CHUTEOSCOPE, ETC.
Lions Fed Every Evening on the Stage.. AUmibsioa to all luc. Children jc.

JTEW TO-DAY.'

iTADOLLAR
SEED BE PAlD>nriL CURED.
This doctor can make you

! strong, robust aad manly. A
!friendly talk with him willcost
you nothing. He cures

—
this

j is the reason cf his success.
Send for question list and

iprivate book ifyou cannot con-
! suit him at

731 MARKET ST.

DR. MEYERS.
This "World-famed Specialist

\u25a0 has had more than fifteen years'
jsuccessful practice at home and
|abroad in the cure of

WEAKNESS ANO DISEASES OF

MEN ONLY,
And so confident is he that he
can cure you of all UN-
NATURAL DRAINS. TAINT-
ED BLOOD DISEASES, VARI-

;COCELE, LOST MANHOOD
J and all those various symptoms
jresulting from folly and excess,
that

: NOT A DOLLAR
Seed be paid untilCure isEffected.

This is a bona-fide offer,
and it is for everybody.
Consultation free.

DR.MEYERS,
731 MARKET ST.

HOURS: 8 to 5; livening. 7 to 8;Sun-
days, 9 to 11.

j With English and German Expert Specialists.

COLUMBIA THEATER.
Frledlander, Oottlob .v Co. Lessees and Managers

THIS WEEK. ONLY!
conxi>7]Nr£
Opera Comtque company.

Presenting the Great New York Casino Success,
An A.I.IHIK.IOA.ISrBEAUTY
KNJOY H'ea th of SlagniHcent Scenery !
ENJOY Most Gorgeous of Costuming !
ENJOY liioMost Elalwrafs >'ro<3uai(>n!

COMMENCING NEXT MONDAY1
MAGIC—MI'tTH-JIVSIErtY!

T_iEON HCB3K,R,I^AN"ISr!
Nephew and successor to Ilcirmunnthe Great, and
ADELAIDE HERRMANN, rrestldigatice,

And her World-famom sjnc;acular DailCfb.
Firs: time here of the Marvelous and

Int>.xplaiuabl« Illusion,
El-iIXHR, VIT^E!
The Mas*don of TwoConiiii«*uts!

A man's heal cut off In fullview of the audience!

BALDWIN THEATER.
AiiiAVMAXitCa 1Incorporated) iTopria.jci

Last 2 Nights and Sat. Matinee.
CHARLES FkOHMAN PRESENTS

The Brilliant Romance,

DKDERTHE RED ROBE.
Adapted by Kdward Rose

From the novel by Stanley Weymnn.

300 NIdHTS AT THE
EMPIRE ThEATcR. NSVV YORK.

Next Monday—iris I'aris— 'LOST, STRAYED
OR STOLEN*."

CALIFORNIA THEATER.

M. AND MRS. "GEORG HEKSCOEL,
THEKE.NOW.NKI) ENGLISH VOCALISTS,

Will Give Their
Taznis rboitalj

TO-MOi.RDW (Saturday) AFTERNOON

:PRIOKS:
Orchestra and Dress Circle 51.50
Balcnny (Koki-vvimU--.. SI.OO
Gallery (Admission) 50c

SKATS NOW ON BALE at the Pan Francisco
Piano and Music("a, MBSuiters ..above Kearny.

AIPA7 AD Fkkp EKIjASCO...MAnai3r
f\l~\*f\£.t\n g I'hone. Main 254.

Last Matinee This I'lay To-Morrow.
No More t-tijovable I'lavf»r Ladies and Children,.- \u25a0ever rroljced than

•\u2666TOO MUCH JOHNSON"
ONLY 3 MORIS PERFORMANCES OF IT.. Never B«f«;reat these price»

—
50c. 350, 25c or 15c.

Week of Nov. l-'THK HIGHEST UJDDKK."

OBERON.
GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING BY

STARR'S. :. .:.ORCHESTRA !

NEW TO-DAY-AMUSEMENTS. f

PACIFIC COAST JOCKEY CLUB
(INQLESIDE TRACK)

THIRD ANNUAL MEETING!

Opening Day,
MONDAY

- -
\u25a0

- November 1, 1897,
S. N. ANDROUS, President.

F. H. GREEN, Secretary.

sew to-oat:

A Woman
once complained that she didn't
like Schilling's Best -baking
powder.

We told her to use one-
fourth less and now everything
is lovely.

Your money back ifyou don't
like Schilling's Best.
A Schilling: &Company

ITHE LARGEST 1
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT §
ON THE COAST^ I
| Our BUSINESS SUITS, to order, |
H for $15.50 and 7.50 are the (3
jrj best in the country. M
B For the Holidays we offer for dress pur- D
\u25a0 poses FIXK DOESKINS. PIQUE, |J
H HEAVER ANDEXiiLlsH DIAGONAL I
pi SUITS, made to order, m
1 1£55.00. I]
H Good value at $35. Don't miss this op- N
Iportonity, as the/ are going fast. M

1 JOE T.~POHEIM, 1
|201-203 .Montgomery St., cor- Bush, f§
H 844-846 Market St., opp. Fourth, B
|| 1110-1112 Market St., H
m san Francisco. . p

485 Fourteenth St.. Oakland, Cal. M

1110-1112 Market at.,
>an Francisco.

485 Fourteenth St.. Oakland, «';»!.
H 603-605 X St., Sacramento. |3
j 143 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cat. M

REMOVAL SALE
The MiignitlcentLin© of

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
STOVES, ETC.,

Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost,
;On account^f removal 10 our new stores, Xos.
S3B and 840 iOit street, on or about November
9, 1897.

T. BRILLIANT,
Successor to Aronson Furniture Company,

410 POST STREET.

kbw TO-DAT.'

"a ii. liti.. hi|i .\u25a0~n

ITS A PLEASANT
TUNEFUL REFRAIN

—that is being
sung by the thousands who use
GHIRARDELLI'S COCOA. To
use it, is to find it a supremely
pure and convenient food

—
for future health and strength
than anything yon can drink and
almost anything you can eat.

I
With each purchase of cocoa, your grocer
v+\\ gi«e you a package of Ghirardclli's
delicious Monarch Chocolate.

NEW TO-DAY-AMUSEMENTS

CALIFORNIA THEATER.
\u25a0 SEATS NOW IKUDW)

ITALIANGRAND OPERA CO.,
Direct from Mian, Ita y, and City of Mexico,

opening Production NEXTI''k*«Jl>aY Nov. 3,
"GIOCONDA."

Wed., "Mashed Kail": Thurs., •Cavalleria Itustl-
cana" and "Fasllacci"; Fru, "Otello"; Sat. Mat.,••trovftiorc"; Saturday evs., "I^iBohexne

"
PKICES-SOc 75c. VI,91.50.

INCLESIDE COURSING PARK

gssa£ Old Dogs and Poppies. 3g^

TWO DAYS TWO STAKES.

RUN DOWN SATURDAY TIES SUNDAY

f U UUUUUUUOOUUOOOOOOOOOOO )

£ "A Symphony of the 3
C Tropics" in next Sunday's 3
£ "Caii." a
£2.juulslo.slslsulslslsjlsuls>jlsislsuls

r AMUSEMENTS.
j'Ai.nwiv Thf.atkh —"Under the Bed Rob?.*< oi.rsiniA

"
UKAirn- An American Beauty."

Iorosco's OrKRA-AiorsK— Tea Ensign."
•A;rA7.Ait "JiiKATKn ••Too Much Johnson."
livoi.t <"•*!>» Hnu«*v The (ieisha.1 Kxtra

to morrow a"ternoon, '\u25a0 An Afternoon inSpain
"

Oki hkvm.
—

High-das* Viiuucvm*
IRIRON CinUMi C.N-i-Prr.
Cai.ikobs.ia 1hi;axeil— Song Recital, to-mor-

row afteruoon
Camkokxia Ihkater.— ltalian Opera, Tuesday

evening, November a.
1iiii.ih«ui\

-
liaihln™snd P>l tutIWHO***

InCRtTBIXICIII'IES Frkk Ihkatp.H-
(jieat Vaudeville Company, every »fiernoon and
twuinu.

Couksisg— At Ingleside lark, to-morrow at;er
soon,

Pacific Coast JockkyCi.i-b.— Kacei Nov. 1.

AUCTION SALES.
By Wit.Bctterfiei D— day, October V9,

Persian and Turtci^li Bug* at 2*4 Gutter street,
at 10 a. m. and 2 P. M.

By F. lAfciT—This day, October 29. Bugs, at
:-ilflt-utter street, «t 2 o'clock.

By Frank W Hi-ttkkkielh—This day. Octo-
ber 'J9 Kuriiiture. M 2Q'2s Sutler St., at 11 o'clock.

MKaptos a 1ii-hii \u25a0<;*-— Tuesitay, ISOvember
2, leal Estate, at tib'S Market street, at 12

clock.

SEW TO-DAY.

11(fHINb

\ BPBKr>T Curs Tbsatmkvt for torturing, dUflff-
trlng,itching, bnrninK, anil ecaly skin and scalp
diseases withloss ofhair.

—
Warm baths withCtJ-

•riccK*.Boap, Keutle applications ofCutictts*.
(oiotaieiit), and fulldoses of Cutioitba Rbbol-
YJUtT,greatest ofblood purifiers and humor caret

_^^*«**Is «old thronrlinut th« world. PonM
DittokChbh. Cosp.. Hole Props., lif«tcn.

Bar
"

How toCure ItchingSkin Vuntes," tttt.

RED ROUGH HANDS eVd™~Z%*


